Alliance for Cultural and Ethnic Harmony's Destination Education
helps kids navigate the road to college
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Business News
College Is a Debtor's Prison for the Am erican Fam ily
8 Hom es to Host Y our Own Oly m pic Ev ents

Holland — When Marv in
Y ounger, a retired educator, was
in high school, he realized he
wanted to go to college, but
couldn’t find the right tools or
help to get there, so he made it his
personal mission.

T he Digital Skeptic: Software Can't Reinv ent Microsoft; Hardware Might
“ ... Once I decided to go to
college I was already in the ninth grade and I didn’t hav e the course work necessary to go to college. I was on the wrong
track.”
His counselors weren’t pointing him in the right direction and he felt like the adults close to him had giv en up, so he decided
to take 1 0 credits a y ear, not fiv e, and enrolled in summer school.
“I made it through. I made it through all of my courses with A s. I did because I had a plan and I had a sense of hope. I want
to giv e students a sense of hope so when they ’re in sev enth grade they don’t giv e up.”
Y ounger spoke this month about his story during an educational forum put on by the Alliance for Cultural and Ethnic
Harmony and Destination Education.
His hope, as the president for the alliance, is to see students who nev er considered continuing their education after high
school to do so and seek help.
That’s ex actly what Destination Education was created for.
Monique Powell is director of the local chapter of the Michigan College A ccess Network, which seeks to help ev ery student
in the Holland/Zeeland area achiev e post secondary education, particularly among low-income and first-generation college
students.
“In Michigan, 62 percent of all jobs will require some post-secondary education by the y ear 201 8, she said. “Destination
Education understands that education is a key driv er of community economic v itality and indiv idual success.”
In 201 1 , the graduation rate at Holland High School was 69 percent, 81 percent at West Ottawa and 83 percent at Zeeland
East and West.
Daniel and Maria Morales sat in the audience as they listened to a translator relay information to them in Spanish.
Their son V ictor graduated this spring from West Ottawa and hopes to continue his education.
They attended the forum to gather information about the first steps in apply ing for college because they said they don’t want
their three kids to work the way they ’v e had to.
“We want our kids to hav e opportunities in life,” Daniel said.
But they said they ’v e found the process to be both frustrating and difficult since they don’t know English that well.
Along with a language barrier, Powell said money is another obstacle students and parents name in reaching educational
goals.
Many families just aren’t aware of financial options or knowing where to go for help, she said.
Powell stressed the importance of going on college v isits, filling out the Free Application for Free Student A id, or FA FSA,
seeking out scholarships and working with mentors and school counselors.
In 201 1 , Destination Education partnered with the National College A dv ising Corps to place recent college graduates into
the area high schools as adv isers to help create a college-going culture and help juniors and seniors with the process of
apply ing and getting into college.
Holland, West Ottawa and Zeeland all hav e adv isers in place for the 201 2-1 3 school y ear.
“Opportunity knocks and it knocks often, but preparation is the key that opens the door,” Y ounger said to the group. “I’m
talking to that person in the room who’s thinking ‘Oh, I can’t do this.’”
— Follow this reporter on T witter @ SentinelLisa.
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